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B03BPAT K BOCb 
Jlopeuc EappeTT 

Onmu,4 H3 ca1,n,1x B3lKHb(X KpHTepHeB neiiCTBYIOll.\eH neMOKpaTHH 
SIBJlSleTCSI cnoco6 CMeHbl PYKOBOnCTBa CTpaHbl HJlH nponneHHSI 
nOJlHOMO'-IHH anMHHHCTP3l\HH, H3XOUSlll.\eHCSI y BJlaCTH . Ha'-!HHaSI 
c 1789 rona, Korna nepBblM npe3HneHTOM CoenHHeHHblX lliTa
TOB CTaJJ .Q)KopmK BawHHITOH, H no HaWHX nHeH aMepHKaHL\bl 
np11neplKHBa10Test onHoH H TOH lKe ynopsinO'leHHOH CHCTeMbl, co
xpatU!SI ee BO BpeMSI MHpa H BOHHbl, npo1.1seTaHHSI H KpH3HC0B . 

3:_a CTa6HJ1bHOCTb - npenMeT H3l\HOHaJ1bHOH ropnocTH. B 
CBOeH pe'-!H s SIHBape 19 5 rona npH BCTynneHHH s U0Jl)l(H0CTb Ha 
BTOpoH cpoK PoHaJIA Pei1raH BCnOMHHJl HHayrypal\HIO nepsoro 
npe311neHTa cw .[µ(opnlKa BawHHITOHa: «KaK MHOro H3Me
HeHHH npoHJOWJJO B MHpe, - CKa3aJ1 OH, - HO Mbl CHOBa CTOHM 
see BMeCTe, K3K COTHH JleT Ha3an ... Cttosa aMepHKaHCKHH npe-
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]HUCHT, cso6onHo H36paHHblH cysepeHHblM HaponoM, npHHHMaeT 
np11csiry B C0OTBeTCTBHH C KoHCTHTYl{HeH, nOJl0)l(eHHSIMH KO
TOpOH Mb( nponon:>KaeM PYK0B0UCTB0BaTbCSI no CHX nop. On11H 
3TOT cpaKT M0:>KeT nocny>KHTb nosonoM nnsi npa3UH0B3HHSI». 

OnHaKO caMblH cyll.\eCTBeHHblH sonpoc - cpoK npe6blBaHHll 
npe311neHTa B Il0Jl)l(HOCTH He scerna TpaKTOBaJICSI 0ilHHaKOB0 
JaK0HaMH H TpanHL\HSIMH, H3 KOTOpblX ccpopMHposanacb Hama 
CHCTeMa. J].011:>KeH JIH orpaHH'-IHBaTbCll cpoK, CK0JlbKO pa1 MOlKeT 
nepe11J611paTbCS1 rnasa rocynapCTsa? CKOJlbKO speMeHH non:>KeH 
yneJISITb npe111neHT npensb16opHOH KaMnaHHH? Bcerna JIH HMCCT 
CMblCJl, na)l(e ec1111 3TO npenycMOTpeHO 1aKOH0M, crpeMHTbCll 
K nepe1136paH1110 Ha cneny10ll.\HH cpoK? 

Korna oceHblO 1983 rona npe311neHT Pei1raH H ero >Ketta H3H
c11 06cy)l(na1111 sonpoc o ero no1111TH'1ecKoM 6ynyll.\eM , oHa Bbl
cKa1b1sana C0MHeHHSI B TOM, CT0HT JIH eMy 6anJIOTHposaTbCSI Ha 
BTopoii cpoK. B01spall.\CHHe K '-13CTHOH )1(113HH, C'-IHTana OHa, 
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TIPE3 
HMeeT HeMaJI0 npHBJleKaTeJll,HblX CT0poH . 8 HHTepBblO, )l3HH0M 

MHe HeCK0JlbK0 MeCSll.(eB cnyCTll, Otta CKaJana: «H HeMH0r0 co

np0THBJll!JlaCb. noKa POHaJl!l npHBO)lHJl )lOBO)lbl B fiOJlbJY nepe

BbI6opos . OH yrosapHsan Mem1 TaK, 6y/lTO npoCHJl Moei1 pyKH! » 

- no6aBHJla OHa c YJ1bl6KOH. B '!aCTHblX 6eceaax H B ny6-

JlH'!HblX BbICTynneHHl!X Pei1raHbl noCTOl!HHO OTMe'!aJlH, '!TO no

CJle.[IOBaTeJlbHOCTb nOJlHTH'leCKOro Kypca 6b1Jla rnaBHblM apry

MeHTOM Ja BbICTaBJleHHe KaH)lH)laTypbl Ha BTOpOH cpOK. H3HCH 

Pei1ra H rosopHJla, '!TO BOJ06HOBJleHHe TpaaHUHH nepeHJ6paHHll 

ITpeJ H.[leHTOB Ha BTOpoH cpoK npHtteceT crpaHe nOJlbJy . 

XOTl! MHCCHC P ei1raH He HCTOpHK H He fi0JlHTOJlOf, OHa JaTpO· 

Hyna BalKHblH 3JleMeHT B noaxoae aMepHKaHues K HHCTHTYTY 

npeJ H)leHTCKo H snacrH. B KoHCTHTYUHH ClllA, s TOM BH.[le , KaK 

0 Ha 6b1J1a npHHl!Ta nseCTH JleT HaJa.[I , Ha 3TOT c<teT HH'!ero He 

6bIJ10 CKaJaHO . K oHCTHTYUHll ycraHaBJlHBana cpoK npe6bIB3 HHSI 

CTpeJH)leHTa Ha nocry - YeTblpe roaa, HO HHK3 KHX orpaHH· 

'!eHHH, npl!MblX l{Jll{ KOCBeHHb(X , CKOJlbKO paJ ITpeJH)leHT MOlKeT 

nepeHJ6HpaTbCSI , B HeH He coaeplKaJIOCb . TeopeTH'!eCKH Jll060H 

ITpeJH)leHT Mor n o nbJTaTbCll OCTaTbCll B )l0JllKHOCTH fi0lKHJ HeH

HO , BbICTaBJll!SI CBOIO KaH)lH/laTYPY K3)!(Jlble '!eTblpe roaa. 

YlKe B 1780-x roaax 3Ta npo6neMa BbIJbIBana MHoro cnopos, 

KOTOpble C oco60H OCTpOTOH paJrOpeJlHCb YepeJ MHOfO aeCl!TI{· 

JleTHH, npe)l()le YeM sonpoc 6b(Jl perneH B JaKOHO)laTeJlbHOM no

psiaKe (Ha lfeM Mb( OCT3HOBHMCSI HeMHOro noJlKe) . noao6Hble 

cnopbl SIBJlSIIOTCSI xapaKTepHOH YepTOH nOJlHTH'leCKOH CHCTeMbl 

ClllA, noCTOSIHHO crpeMSll.l(e~csi HaHTH pasHOBecHe MelKJly npo

THBope'IHBblMH TeHneHUHSIMH . Cnopbl, paJsepHyBrnHeCSI BOKpyr 

cpoKa npe6bl83HHSI ITpeJH)leHTa y BJlaCTH, CBO)lHJlHCb K Bb16opy 

Me)!(Jly He06XO)lHMOCTblO HaneneHHSI rnaBbl HCfiOJlHHTeJlbHOH BJ13· 

CTH )l0CT3TO'IHblMH n0JlHOM0'IHSIMH )lJlSI 3q>q>eKTHBHOfO HCfi0Jl· 

llpe.1uoewn PoHWIO PeiuaH .1a pa6om ou B Oaa.1bHOM Ka6uHeme 5e,1ow 
OoMa B BaLUuHzmoHe. 
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HeHl1SI 11M CBOl1X o6ll33HHOCTeH 11 He Mettee 83)KHOH Heo6XO)ll1-

MOCTblO npenoTepaTl1Tb cocpeJlOT04eHl1e 8 pyKax O)lHOfO yeno

BeKa 11Jll1 O)lHOH 113 eeTBeH npae11TeJlbCTBa 'tpe3MepHOH 8Jl3CTl1 , 

KOTopall Morna 6bt nocrae11Tb non yrpmy ceo6ony Hapona . 

Bo epe~UI o6cy)l(JleHl1SI KoHCTl1TYl.\1111 MOJlO)lOH CTpaHbl, KOTO

pajj Jll1Wb He)laBHO oceo6on11nacb OT 8Jl3CTl1 MOHapx1111, 8bl

pa)KaJ111Cb onaceHl1SI , YTO npe311)leHT MO)KeT np11CBOl1Tb ce6e 

aTp116YTbl KOponeBCKOH enaCT11. 11.cxo)lSI 113 :noro, 6btn0 BnOJlHe 

ecrecreeHHblM ycraHOBIITb orpatt 11 •1eH HblH cpoK npe311)leHTCTBa, 

no 11creYeH1111 KOToporo 11J611paTen11, np11 lKeJ1aH1111, 11Men11 npa

eo 11J6paTb Hoeoro n11nepa. B cep1111 Jcce, 113eecTtto11 non Ha

JBatt11eM « <l>enepan11CT», AneKcaHJlp faMl1JlbTOH, KOTOpblH noJ

)lHee CTan Ml1H11CTpOM q>11HaHCOB 8 npaB11TeJ1bCTBe il)l(OpJl)Ka Ba

Wl1HfTOHa , YTBep)K)lan, YTO «cpOK )lJll1TeJlbHOCTblO YeTblpe rona 

6yneT cnoco6cTeoeaTb yKpenneH 1110 11cnonH11TeJ1bHOH enacT11, He 

CTaeS1 non yrpoJy ceo6ony Hapona» . 

faMHJlbTOH 6b1Jl CTOpoHH11KOM Cl1JlbHOro 1.1eHTpaJ1bHOro npa

BHTeJlbCTBa . B CJle)lytol.l\eM 3Cce, noCBSIUleHHOM Heo6XO)ll1MOCTl1 

6eJOTJlaraTeJlbHOf0 np11HSITl1SI npoeKTa KoHCTl1TYl.\1111. OH OCTa

HOBl1JlCSI Ha eonpoce nepeeb16opoe. B 801BblllleHHblX Bb1pa)l(e

H11llX, CBOHCTBeHHblX TOMY epeMeHH , OH OTCTa11san He06XO)ll1-

MOCTb B03MO)KHOCTl1 6annoT11posaTbCll Ha nOBTOpHble cpoK11: 
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«Mbt JlOJl)l(Hbt naTb JlOJl)KHOCTHOMY n111.1y no6yn11TeJ1bHblH cT11Myn 

11 peLUHMOCTb xopowo 11cnoJ1HllTb CB011 06llJaHHOCTl1, a 061.l\e

CTBeHHOCTl1 - epeMll 11 B03MQ)l(H0CTb noHa6Jlto)laTb 3a Hanpae

JleHHOCTblO ero neikTBl1H 11 TaKHM o6pa30M 01.1eHl1Tb 11X )l0-

CTOl1HCTBa . Jlto)ll1 )lOJl)l(Hbl 11MeTb B03M0)1(HOCTb npOJlJll1Tb ero 

npe6b1BaH11e e JlOJ1)1(HOCT11, ecn11 0H11 ono6plltoT ero neiicTBHll». 

no MHemtto faMHJlbTOHa 11 ero e)ll1HOMblWJleHHl1KOB, 6btn0 

11CKJllOYl1TeJlbHO Ba)KHO, 4T06bl « np11 MYJlPOM nopllJlKe npaB

JleHHll npae11TeJlbCTBY )laBaJlOCb npe11Myl.l\eCTBO nOCTOllHCTBa» . 

TaK11e B3fflll}lbl: OJlHaKO, npocyl.l\eCTBOBaJ111 04eHb He)lOJlfO . 

ITepBblH ITpe311)leHT ClllA, 1136paHHbtH e cooTBeTCTB1111 c KoH

cT11Ty1.111e11 (CM. «AMep11Ka» N2 313, JlCKa6pb 1982 r . • «Jl,)l(OpJl)I( 

Baw11HITOH H ero npe311)lCHTCTBO»), ycTaHOBl1Jl 1.1eJ1blH PllJl npe-

1.1eneHTOB, B TOM YHCJle H yxon nocne BTOporo npe311}leHTCKOf0 

cpoKa . B TeYeH11e cneny10l.l\l1X copoKa neT 113 mecr11 c11enoeae

m11x Ja Hl1M ITpe111ueHTOB YeTeepo 11J611pan11cb Ha usa cpoKa, 

a JlBOe - TOJlbKO Ha O)ll1H. TaKl1M o6pa30M, HOpMOH )lJlll ITpe

JH)leHTOB, e cnyYae ycneurnoro nepeoro cpoKa, crano BblCTaB

JlllTb CBOIO KaH)l11)laTypy Ha BTOpOH, HO He Ha TpentH cpoK. 

Jlpyr3j{ CBSl13HHaSI C 3T11M eonpocoM nOJll1Tl14eCK3ll Tpan111.111S1 

"JaKJllOYaeTCll 8 TOM, 'ITO «CIIJlbHble» ITpe311)leHTbl, TO eCTb Te. 

KTO CTapaJICll npOBO)ll1Tb 3HeprH'IHYIO nomtTHKy. acCOI.\HHpy!OTCll 
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co cnoco6HOCTblO BblHrpaTb nepeBbI6opbl Ha BTOpOH cpoK. 3To 
nOJ10)Kem1e 6b1Jl0 cnpase,'lJIIIBblM LIJISI nepBblX npe3H)leHTOB, KO
TOpbie , 6annon1pyS1Cb Ha BTOpoH cpoK , CT3JlKHB3JlHCb C cepbe3-
HbIMH onnoHeHTa,111 . Hanp11~1ep, ToMac J].)KecpcpepcoH ( 1801-
1809), J].)KeH IC MoHpo (1 l -I --) 11 3HJlplO J].)KeKCOH ( 1829-
1837) C'lHTaJlHCb Clf.lbHblMH npe3H)leHT3MH , H Ka)l()lblH 113 HHX 
OCTaBaJICSI npe1H;teHTO~I soce~tb ,1eT. 

nocJie OKOH'l3HHSI 00.lHOMO'lllH npe3H)leHTa J].)l(eKCOHa B 1837 
roay :na Tpaa11u11S1 :ra1a oc.1a6esaTb, npespaTHBWHCb cKopee 
B noTeHUllaJlbHYIO 803~!0)1(HOCTb. 'leM B o6bl4HYIO npaKTHKy. Ha 
np0TSl)l(eHIIH ocraswe1kS1 'l3CTH IX BeKa TOJlbKO )lBa npe3H-
)leHTa 113611pa.111cb Ha lBa cpoKa: JIHCC fpaHT (1869-1877) II 
fposep Kn11sneHJl (I --I 9 11 I 93-1897). OcTaJibHbie npe-
111aeHTbI m160 y~rnpa.1111 so speMSI nepsoro cpoKa, n1160 TepneJIH 
nopa)l(ett11e Ha Bb16opax. 

fposep K_'ltts.nettn JaH11~1aeT oco6oe MecTo cpen11 aMep11KaH
CKHx npeJHJlc!HTOB. HecMOTpSI Ha CB0IO nonym1pH0CTb cpen11 
111611paTe11e11. OH n0Tepne11 nopa)KeHHe. K0rJ:ta w1611pa11cS1 Ha 
BTOpOH cpoK a I ro;:t , a pe:iyJibTaTe He6JiaronpHS1THOro pac
npeneneHfUI fOJIOCOB K0.'!JlernH Bbl0OPlllHKOB. Ho •tepe3 "!eTblpe 
rona J].eMOKpaTH'leC aSI napTHSI BH0Bb BblL"TaBHJla KaH)lH,'la-rypy 
KJIHBJleHaa. I{ OH 6b1Jl 1n6paH npe]H)leHTOM Ha BTOpoH cpoK 

IT 
pe:nqeHTbl, oepeN36paHHble Ha BTOpoii cpoK. D.xopi'Jx BaLULIHlfflOH, 
npOC.1Q6Ll6LUUUCR KUK l.WBHOKOMOHi'J}'HJU{LIU a.11epL1KQHCKILIILI 
BOUCKQ.IIU e BouHe JQ HeJOBLICILIIOCmt, (1775-1783), Cmll/1 CILIIBOAOM 
Ha4u0Ha.11>HOW ei'iuHcmea. OH 6t>L1 npei'Jcei'Jame.1e.11 K0Hcmu
my4L10HHOW KoHBeHma 6 I 7 wi'Jy, 6t>L1 ei'JuHoi'JyLUHO LIJ6paH 

npeJL1i'JeHmo.<e LI HeoxomHo cowac1L1cR noc.1yxum1> emopou cpoK. ToMac 
D.JKecjJcjJepcoH, y'leHblU, cjJepMep LI apxume,anop, ObUI z.1aeHbLII aemopo.M 
D.eKAapa4L1L1 HeJOBUCILIIOCmLI. 5yi'Jy'lu 3-.w npeJui'JeHmOM, OH yee.1U'IIL1 
meppumopuHJ cmpaHbl ei'Jeoe LI BK,1HJ'IIL1 e ee zpaHL14b1 peKy MLlccLlcunL1 
611awi'JapR noKynKe JlyL1J11aHb1 y <PpaH4L1L1 . JJKeii.wc i\1:Ji'JucoH, -1-u npeJui'ieHm. 
y'lacmeoea.,1 B cocmae11eHL1L1 «5UJ1.1R o npaeax», HacmaLIBll/1 Ha cmpowu 
11Hmepnpema4uu K0Hcmwny4uu u e0Jz.we.1RA cmpaHy BO epe.11R BOUHbl 
1812 wi'Ja npomue Be11uK06pumaHL1L1. D.JKeii.wc MoHpo, 5-ii npeJ11i'JeHm, 6bL1 
ceHamopo.w CJJJA, noc110.11 ao <PpaHIJLIU, zyoepHamopo.w Bupi'JxuHuu u 
wcyi'JapcmeeHHbl.M ceKpemapeM npu M:JiJucoHe. Ew «OoKmpuHa M oHpo», 
JQUjLIU(QIOUlllR a.11ept1KQHCKlle immepeCbl 6 3anai'JHOM no.1ywapt1LI, cma.1a 
KpaeylOAbHbLW KQ.\IHeM (L11ep11KQHCKOU BHeLUHeii II0.1llm11Kll. 3Hi'JpHJ 
D.JKeKCOH. 7-ii npeJ11i'ieHm, y'lacmeoell/1 e cocmae11eH1111 KOHcmumy411u iumama 
TeHHeccu , 6b1A 'l,WHOM ooetu na11am KoHzpecca CIJIA u npuH1Lwa.1 y'lacmue 
6 COJi'illHIIU D.e.\lOKpamu'leCKOU 11apm11u. OH npoC.WBUJICR B cpaJKeHLIU 
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noo Ho6bLII Op.1eaHO.W BO ape.WR AHlJIO·tLwepUKQHCKOU BOUHbl /8/2 woa. 
ABplliLII JluHKOAbH, /6-u npeJui'ieHm, npoBeA cmpaHy 'lepeJ OJl<eCmO'leHHYHJ 
I'paJKOaHcKy/0 aouHy. a Komopou peLUMCR aonpoc o pa6cmae u cOuHcmae 
,mpaHbt. OH 6bL1 y6wn 'lepeJ .wern4 name acmyn.1eHuR eo amopou cpoK 
npeJ110eHmcmaa. Ezo Bbtpa.JUmeAbHbLe, K.1llCCU'leCKUe ·cpopMymtpOBKU 
i'ieMOKpamu'leCKILt npuHt(UIIOB U uoea.106 BblY'IIIBO/Om 6 LUK0.1QX Hau.Jycmb. 



nocne 4eTbrpeXJieTHero nepepbIsa . B Ha4ane HbIHewHero seKa 
TOnbKO Bynpo BH.'lbCOH (1913-1921) H36HpaJICll Ha nsa cpoKa. 

CTpe3H/leHTCTBO <l>paHKJlHHa .u. PyJsenbTa ( 1933-1945) 6b1no 
6ecnpeueneHTHblM aK s CMbIcne nponomKHTenbHOCTH ero npe-
6brnaHHll Ha 3TO!'oi nOCTy TaK H BO MHOrHX npyrnx 0TH0WeHHl!X. 
B 1940 rony , Kor.:1a soiiHa y)Ke oxsaTHna no4TH secb MHp, PyJ
senbT Bbl/lBHHy.1 CBOIO KaH/ll1/laTypy Ha TpeTHH cp0K H no6en11n . 
Ero peweHHe HJ.TH HanepeKop TPa!ll1llHl!M BblJBaJIO He)lOB0nb
CTBO na)Ke cpe;rn 'l.!leHOB .UeMOKpaTH4eCKOH napTHH. Ero BHue
npe·mneHT )KOH H3HC rapnttep 0TKaJancll 6annOTHposaTbCl! 
BMeCTe c HHM s 1940 rony. 1-1 MH0rne CTOpOHHHKH PyJsenbTa OT
HecnHCb K ero HaMepeHHl!M T3K)Ke CKenTH4eCKH. To o6CTOll
Tenbcr·so, 4TO e 1944 rony soi1Ha el.lle nponon)Kanacb, onpas
/lblBano B rnaJax P 3BeJ1bTa ero peweHHe 6a11110T1-1posaTbCll 
e 4eTBePTblH pa3. Kor.ua OH onep)Kan 3TY HcropH4eCKYIO no6e
ny , ero Jnoposbe 6bmo cosepweHHO pacwaTaHo . H scKope nocJ1e 
HHayrypallHH OH CKOH43J1Cll . 

CTpo6blB B /l0Jl)KHQCTH npeJH/leHTa nonbwe, 4eM JII06oii HJ 
ero npenwecrseHHHKOB, H nposenll crpaHy 4epeJ nsa Tl!)KenbIx 
KpHJHca - BenHKYIO nenpeccHIO H BTopy10 MHposy10 soiiHy , 
Py1eenbT noKa3an np1-1-.1ep Toro, KaKHMH Ka4eCTBaMH non)KeH 
o6nanaTb coepeMeHHblH npe:rnneHT. Mttorne aMepHK3Hllbl, Bbl-
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pocw1-1e e 3noxy PyJsenbTa , BKJ1I04al! H PoHanna Pei1raHa, cpas
HHBanH noc11eny10l.llHe anMHHl1CTP3llHH C py:rnenbTOBCKOH . OTHO
weHHe aMepHKaHCKOH nOJ1HTH4eCKOH CHCTeMbl K 3TOMY Hac11e
)ll1IO PyJeenbTa l!BnlleTCll llpKHM HanoMHHaHHeM O HeyracalOl.lleH 
60pb6e Ja npHHllHll cnep)!(eK H npoTHBUBeCOB. 

Pacryll(al! nonynllpH0CTb Py3eenbTa crana BblJblBaTb onace
HHll , 4T0 HeK0TOpble HJ 6ynyl.llHX CTpe3H/leHTOB , no6HBWl1Cb aHa
norH4H0ro noJ10)l(eH11l!, cMoryT 'JnoynoTpe6nl!Tb csoeii snaCTblO. 
l1CXO/lll HJ 3TOro nocne OKOH4aHHll BTopoH MHpOBOH BOHHbl, 
4neHbl KoHrpecca , pa3)lenSIBWHe T3KHe onaceHHll, npenn0)KHJlH 
BHeCTH 11:.iMeHeHHst s KoHCTHTYllltlO . XXII nonpasKa K KoHCTH
TYllHH, paTH<pHL\HposaHHal! sce1.rn WTaTaMH B 195 l rony' y3a
KOHHna TpanHllHIO. cnO)l(HBWYIOCll ]a ISO neT no Toro: HH 0/lHH 
npe3lt/lCHT He HO)l(t!T cny)l(HTb Ha )TOM nocry 6onee 4eM nsa 
nonHblX cpoKa. l1cc11enosaTenH aMep11KaHCKOH nonHTH4eCKOH 
CHCTeMbl paccMaTpHBalOT npHHSITHe XXII nonpaBKH KaK 'laMe4a
TenbH0e CBH)leTenbCTB0 sepH0CTH crpaHbl CBOHM 0CHOBOl!Ona
ralOl.llHM npHHUHnaM . B onpeneneHHblt! nepH0.[lbl, KaK HanpHMep 
s ro)lbl 8Topoi1 MHpOBOH BOHHbl, nepewi6paHHe CTOSll.llero y ena
l'TH CTpe]H)leHTa Ha rne.uy1011111ii cpOK Hecno C co6oii JHa'lHTenb
Hble npeHMYl.llCCTBa. C npyroii l10p0Hbl , ynynKa TaKHM npe
XO.lllll.llHM o6CTOl!TenbCTBaM Morna nonopsaTb 6onee Ba)l(Hblt! 
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ycro11, JaKn10'la1<.Jll(l1eCS1 B orpaH11'leHl1l1 BR3CTl1 OT}lenbHOH Cl1Rb

HOl1 Rl14HOCTl1 11n 11 non11T11'leCKOH cppaKl.(1111. 

KaK noJ)l(e n11can 11crop11K P114apn na11oc, «XXII nonpaBKa 

K KottCT11Tyl.(1111 orpaH11'l11BaeT Bb16op napT1111 11 113611paTene11 . 11 
ecn11 crpatta OKa;KeTCSI B COCTOSIHl1l1 BOHHbl 11n11 BHyTpeHHero 

Kp113l1Ca, 3Ta nonpaBKa BblHYJll1T npo11:rneCTl1 CMeHy npe3H}leHTa 

KaK pa3 B TO BpeMSI, Korna HY)l(HO nponon)l(eH11e npHHSITOfO 
non11TH'leCKOro Kypca . 11, TeM He MeHee, OHa SipKO CBl1}leTenb

CTByeT, 'lTO OCHOBa KOHCTHTYl.(l10HHOro npol(e<.:ca B Bonpoce Bbl-

6opa HOBOro TTpe3H!leHTa 11n11 nepeHJ6paHHSI npe)l(Hero JaKJllO

'laeTCSI B npHBep)l(eHHOCTH K KOHCTHTYl.(l10HHblM npHHl.(l10aM, 

a He B ynosne-rsopeHHH nonynsipHblX TeHJlCHl.(1111». 

TTo 11poHH11 CYJlb6bl nepBblM TTpe3l1}leHTOM, K KOTOpOMY 6bIRH 

np11MetteHb1 nono)l(eH11S1 XXII nonpaBKl1, 6b1n Jlya11T 311JeHxay3p . 
B KOHl.(e <.:Boero BToporo cpoKa OH Bee ell(e nonbJOBancsi 6onb

wo11 nonynsipHOCTblO 11 ' He 6yJlb 3TOH nonpaBKl1, no-BH}ll1MOMY' 
6brn 6b1 onSITb nepe1n6paH, ecn11 6b1 cHoBa pew1-1n 6annoT11-

posaTbCS1 . .[I.Ba necsiT11neTHS1, nocnenoBaBUIHe Ja yxonoM 311:iett

xappa c non11TH'lecK011 a peHbI B 1961 rony. 6brn11 ro).laMH nun11-

TH'leCK011 Hanpsi;KeHHOCTl1, BO BpeMSI KOTUpblX MOrno CRU)l(HTbCSI 

sne'laTneHHe, 'lTO aMepHKaHCKl1e npe"JH}lCHTbl yTpaT11Jll1 cnocu6-

HOCTb OCTaBaTbCSI y snaCTH B TC'leHHe BOCbMl1 neT. 

II 
pe:lH,!leHT1,1, oepeH36paee1,1e ea BTOpoii cpoK. Y,1ucc C. TpaHrn , 
18-u llpeJuoeHrn, zepoii TpaJKoaHcKoii aoiiHbt, no6eooHocHo 
KO,WUHOOBU.1 BOUCKU.WU ceaepRH. npu HeM ObL1U npuHiuna nonpaBKU 
K KoHcmumyl{uU. 06ecne'luaa10~aR 1w6upameflbHbte npaaa 
6eJomHocume.1bHO K pacoaoii npuHad.1exHocmu. Tpoaep K.1UBJUHO 

JUHLLWQ/1 pRO a<)MUHUcmpamuBHbU 00/IJKHOCmeii u nocm zy6epHamopa 
uunama Hb10-l1opK npe)l(i)e 'le,w cmamb 22-M u 24-M llpeJuOeHmOM. 3a 
HLI.M ymaepOU/IUCb penymal{UR HeJaaucu.wozo, 'lecmHozo aOMUHucmpamopa, 
He mepnR~ew Koppynuuu. Byopo Bu.1bCoH, 28-ii llpeJuoeHrn, 6bur 
npo<jJeccopoM u npeJuOeHmo,w _vHuBepcumema. Ew Heiimpa.1bHUR 
noJUl{UR B Ha'la.1e nepaoii .wupoaoii aoiiHbt cnoco6cmaoaMa ezo nepeUJopaHuJO. 
OH UJBecmeH caou.wu mpyoa.,m no coJOaHu/0 Jluzu Hal{uu. 8 /9/9 woy 
eMy ObUIU npucy.lKOeHa Ho6efleBCKUR npeMUR .wupa. <PpaHK/IUH ile11aHo 
PyJBellbl'TI, 32-u npeJuOeHm ClllA. aae11 pRO pe<jJopM u co4uMbHbU npozpa.w.w 
0/IR npeodo11eHUR Be.1uKoii oenpeccuu. OH ycmaHOBLUL ounfloMamu4ecKue 
omHoiueHUR c CoaemcKu.w CoJOJo.w u npoae11 CoeduHeHHbte lllmambt 4epeJ 
Bmopy lO .wupOBJIO BOUHJ. ilyaum ileiiauO 3uJelLl:ayJp, zepou BOUHbt, ObUI 
l/lOBHOKOMUHOJIOU{ILW COIOJHbLWU BOUCKU.WU a 3anaOHOU Eapone BO ape.WR 
Bmopoii .wupoaoii aoiiHbt. B Ka4ccmae 34-w npeJuornma OH C'luma.1, "mo 
po11b npaaume11bCmaa 0011xHa Obtmb ozpaHu'leHa, cooeucmaoaa/1 paJaumuJO 
cucmeMbl CBOOOOHOW pblHKQ u peopzaHUJOBU/1 BOOpy)l(eHHbte CIUlbl 
CllJA. Pu4apo MU11xayJ HuKCOH ObUL 'IMHO,w o6eux nMam KoHzpecca ClllA 
u Buiie-npeJuoeHrnoM npu npeJuoeHme 3iiJeHXayJpe nepec) meM, KUK 
cmamb 37-M npeJuOeHm OM. OH 6bUL nepBbLW a.MepuKUHCKLLW npeJuiJewnoM, 
nocemuaiuu.w KumaiicKy/0 HapoiJHy/0 Pecny611uKy u CoaemcKuii Co/OJ, u 
ntpBblM npl!JUOeHmO,W, C/10.IKUBIULLW CBOU n011H0.WU4UR 00 UCme'leHUR CpOKQ. 
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Y6mkTBO .U)l(oHa KeHttem1 npepsano ero nom1T11'-!ecKy10 Ka
pbepy. A 113 '-!eTblpex c11enosasw11x 3a HIIM npeJll.[leHTOB HIIKTO, 
no pa3HblM np11'-!11HaM, He 6b111 Ha nocTy noJJHbtX nsa cpoKa. 
Jll!HAOH ,U)l(OHCOH OTKa3aJJCSI BblCTaBHTb CBOIO Kattn11naTypy Ha 
BTopo11 cpoK. P11'-lapn H11Kcott 6b111 nepe1136paH Ha sTopo11 cpoK, 
HO BblHY)l(.[leH 6b[Jl CJIO)l(lfTb C ce6SI 06S1JaHHOCTII 4epe3 nonTopa 
rona BToporo cpoKa caoero npe311neHTCTBa. ,Usa c11eny101.1111x 
CTpe311neHTa, ,U)l(epanbn l'.l>opn 11 ,U)l(HMMII KapTep, npo11rpa1111 
Ha Bb16opax , 6an110T11pyS1cb Ha BTopo11 cpoK. HeKOTOpb1e cne-
1111an11CTbI na)l(e CTaJJII COMHeBaTbCSI, MO)l(eT JIii KTO-Jlll60 113 
npe31!)leHTOB OCTaBaTbCSI CHJlbHblM II 3cpcjJeKTIIBHblM B Te'leH11e 
BOCbMII JleT npeJll.[leHTCTBa. ITepcneKTl!Ba Toro, '!TO C MOMeHTa 
np11xoaa s Ee11b111 ,UoM Ha BTopo11 cpoK ITpeJH)leHT He MO)l(eT 
6htTb 6onbwe nepe1136paHHblM, oc11a611S1eT ero crroco6ttocTb 
K 3cjJcf>eKTHBHOMy pyKoaoaCTsy. Korna s 1980 roay J].)l(HMMII 
KapTep wen K nopa)l(eHIIIO Ha BbI6opax, nOJJHTll'-!eCKII~ KOMMeH
TaTOp Po6epT illoraH ony6JJIIKOBaJl neCCHMIICTH'-leCKIIH aHaJJH3 
npenb1ay1.1111x aaaa1..1aT11 neT. nocne 3113ettxay3pa, n11ca11 illoratt , 
«BCSI HCTOpHSI npe31!)leHTCTBa 6b1Jla OMpa'-!eHa cep11e11 no1111-
Tll'-leCKIIX CABHroB If OCJ!O)l(HeHIIH , '!TO np11se110 K caMblM He
O)l(lf)laHHblM nosopoTaM nOJJIITH'-!eCKHX cyae6». 

Korna nS1Tb neT tta3aa PoHana Pe11raH no6ea1111 KapTepa , \1a
no KTO sep1111 , '!TO eMy yaaCTCSI BOCCTaHOBIITb CTa6HJlbHOCTb B 
EenoM ,Uo111e . Oattoii 113 np11'-!HH COMHett1111 6blJI so3paCT Pe11-
ratta, KOTopo111y B TO spe111S1 6bIJ!O 69 JleT II OH 6bIJl caMblM 
nO)l(HJlbllll a111ep11KaH1..1eM. CTaBWHM CTpeJH)leHTOIII, 3a BCIO HCTO
pHIO CWA. HeKOTOpb1e 060JpesaTe1111 C'IHTa1111, '!TO PeiiraH He 
6yaeT Bbl/lBHfaTb CBOIO KaH)lll.[laTypy Ha BTOpOH cpoK, )la)l(e npH 
caMoM 611aronp11S1TH0111 11cxoae nepsoro. KpoMe Toro, PeiiraH 
CTpeMl!JlCSI npo11JBeCT11 PSl/l KopeHHblX nepeMeH BO BHyTpeHHeH 
If BHewHeH nOJJIITl!Ke , KOTOpbte MOfJIII )l3Tb ero npOTHBHl!Kalll 
yao6HYfO n03Hlll1IO, 'IT06bl aTaKOBaTb ero, eCJ!H OH JaXO'!eT 6an
Jl0Tllp0BaTbCSI Ha BTOpOH cpoK. 

KaK JaMeT11J1 tteaastto 611orpacp Pe11ratta Jly KeHHOH, >Kyp
HaJJIICTbI II nOJJIITH'!eCKHe conepH11Kl1 xpOHll'!eCKII Heaoo1..1eHH
Ba1111 ero Cl1Jlbl. 3nopOBbe Pe11raHa, HeCMOTpSI Ha B03pacT If no
KyWeHHe Ha ero )Klf3Hb co CTOpOHbl ayweBH060Jl bHOro '!eJJO
BeKa, 6blJIO npeKpaCHblM. Bo BTOpOH noJJOBHHe 1983 roaa ero 
nOJ!HTll'leCKl1e no3Hlllfll 6bIJlH BeCbMa np04Hbl. noaaBJJSIIOI.J..lee 
60JlbWl1HCTBO IIJ611paTeJ1e11 ono6pS1110 nOJJIITIIKY Pe11raHa. no-
3TOMY, Koraa y Hero wen pa3rosop C >Ke HOH O TOM , CTOHT JIii 

noasepraTb ce6SI TPYAHOCTSIM BTOpOH l1J611paTeJlbHOH Kal'vtnaHHII , 
Pe11raH C ysepeHHOCTblO MOr rosopHTb O csoeM CTpe111J1eHHII )lO
BeCT11 )lO KOHlla CBOII Ha'!HHaHIISI. vi H3HCl1 PeiiraH If 113611pa
Te1111 CO'IJ!H ero )lOBO)lbl BnOJJHe y6ea11TeJlbHblMH. 

BTopo11 npe311)leHTCKIIH cpoK Pe11ratta Ha'!aJJCSI s SIHBape [985 
roaa B IICKJII0411TeJlbHO 611aronp11S1THOH )lJ!SI Hero o6cTaHOBKe. 
OnpoCbl 061.11ecrseHHOfO MHeHIISI CBH)leTeJlbCTBOBaJ111, '!TO ero 
nony11S1pHOCTb 6b1Jla na>Ke Bb(We, '!ell! B )leHb Bbl60pOB B HOS16pe 
[984 rona. vlHcf>JlSlllllSI - O)lHa 113 caMblX cepbe]Hb(X npo6JJeM 
aa11111tt11CTpa1..11111 KapTepa - 6b111a HaKottell o6yJaatta. O6111asi 
3KOHOMll'-leCKaSI aKTHBHOCTb, Bblpa)l(eHHaSI B 1..111cf>pax sanosoro 
HallllOHaJJbHOrO npoayKTa, pocna 6b(CTpb1MH TeMna11111. 

Ho He Mettee Ba)KHblM 6b1Jl0 TO o6CTOSITeJlbCTBO, '!TO Hall!e
THJ!CSI nporpecc B C3M0M cepbe]HOM sonpoce BHCWHeH nOJll1TH
KH - B OTHOWeHIISIX BawHHITOHa C MocKBOH. CTpaBHTeJlbCTBa 
06e1-1x CTpaH cornac11n11cb BOJ06HOBHTb nocne aonroro nepepbrna 
neperosopb1 o KOHTpone ttaa S1aepttb1M11 soopy>KeHHSIMH. Ha cne
llY10LL1ee >Ke YTp0 nocne npHHSITHSI npHCSlfH B Ka'-!eCTBe npe3H
)leHTa, Bb16paHHOfO Ha BTOpOH cpoK, Pe11raH BCTpeTHJlCSI C ro
cyaapCTBeHHblM ceKpenpeM .u)I(. lllyJiblleM Ii apyrn111H ocf>H
lll1aJJbHblMH Jllil.laMH - npeacTaBHTeJISIMH Coe)lHHeHHblX illTaTOB 
Ha HOBOM payttae neperosopos . HecKOJibKO atte11 cnycTSI 6h1no 
ony6JJHKOB3HO COBMeCTHOe KOIIIMIOHHKe Eenoro ,UoMa If KpeMJJSI 
o speMeHH H MeCTe nposeaeHHSI HOBblX neperosopos. 

TTo Kpa11tte11 Mepe s 3TO spe111S1 PeiiraH Mor ttac11a)K)laTbCS1, no 
Bb1pa)KeHHIO )KypttaJIHCTOB, CBOHIII «nOJll1Tll'-!eCKl1111 Me)lOBblM 111e
CSll1eM» . ,Ua)Ke CalllblH BJ!IISITeJibHblH JJH)lep onnoJHllHH , en11Kep 
nanaTbl npeacras11Tene11 To111ac n. O'HHJJ, BeJIHKO/lyWHO Ja
BepHJJ CTpe311)leHTa, '!TO )lell!OKpaTbl (no-npe>KHeMy KOHTpOJJH
PYIOIJ..IHe CTanaTy CTpeacras11Tene11) tte 6yayT np116eraTb K 06h1'-!
Hb1M np11eMaM napna111eHTeKOH T3KTIIKH, 'IT06bi Ja6JJOKHposaTb 
ero nporpa111111b1. CaM Peiiratt npe6brnan s cocTOS1H1111 panoeT
Horo B036y)K)leHHSI , crpeMSleb )lOKaJaTb, KaK MHOf0 IIIO)KHO eae
JlaTb BO speMSI BTOporo npe3H)leHTCKOfO epoKa. 8 nepsy!O :.Ke 
Heaemo OH CKa3an 'IJleHaM CBOeH a)lMl1Hl1CTpa1..11111: « TTpe)lbl-
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ny1111-1e 'leTbtpe roaa 6h1n11 eosepweHHO JaMe'!aTeJJbHbIMH, H SI 

O'leHb onTHMHCTH'-!HO CIIIOTPIO Ha npeacTOSII.J..IHe '!eTblpe roaa. 
Ha /lHSIX 111He np11wna s ronosy MblCJlb, '!TO speMSI Hawe11 nep
so11 anMHHHCTpallHH 6b1Jl0 HCTOpH'!eCKIIM, a BO BTOpo11 epoK Mb( 
eMO>KeM nosepHyTb KOJJeco HCT0p11H». 

B KaKOIII >Ke HanpasneHHH OH co611paeTeS1 nosepHyTh Koneeo 
HCTOpHH? B o6JiaCTH BHyTpeHHeH nOJIHTIIKH Pe11raH HaneeTeSI 
npoaon>KHTb 83SITblH HIii Kypc Ha CHl1>KeH11e pOJJH <l>enepaJibHOfO 
npas11TeJ1bCTBa B )1(11]HII aMepHKaHCKOfO 06111ecrsa. Ero KOHcep
BaTHBHble y6e)K)leHl1SI nO)lCKa3bl8alOT eMy, '!TO caMb(H sepHblH 
nyTb K npO'-!HOMY npo1..1seTaHHIO eOCTOHT B pa3BHTl1H '!aCTHOfO 
npeanp11H11MaTeJibCTBa II JIH'-!HOH HHllllHaTl!Bbl. Hee1110TpS1 Ha 
yenexH, )lOCTl1fHYTble B 3TOM Ii apyrnx HanpasJJeHHSIX Ja speMSI 
nepsoro npe3H/leHTCKOro cpoKa, PeiiraH JHaeT, '!TO s aene co
Kpa111eHHS1 pon1-1 cpeaepanbHblX perynS11..11-111 H npean11caH1-111 1-1 non
Horo nepec1110Tpa eHeTeMbl nO)lOXO)lHblX HanoroB npe)lCTOHT eae
naTb e111e O'leHb IIIHOroe. 

B Mae 3Toro roaa CTpeJHJleHT Hanpas11n KoHrpeecy noapo6-
Hb111 3aKoHonpoeKT, npeayeMaTp11sa10LL1HH sseaeHHe 6onee npo
CTOH 11 enpase)lJJHBOH HaJJOfOBOH CHeTeMbl, KOTOpaSI )l0Jl)l(Ha 06-
Jlef'!HTb cf>HHaHCOBOe 6peMSI rpa)K)laH 1-1 OllHOBpeMeHHO CTHMYJIH
posaTb 3KOHOIIIH'!eeKylO aKTHBHOCTb. Peeny6nHKaHllbl Ii ae1110-
KpaTbl OXOTHO noanep)KaJIH 1aKOHonpoeKT B np11Hl1Hne, e'!HTaSI, 
0)lHaKO, '!TO noTpe6yeTeSI HeeKOJlbKO 111eeS11..1es ae6aTOB If o6cy)K
)leHHH no PSl/lY noJIO)KeHl1H 6HJJJ!SI, 'IT06bl Bb1pa60TaTb OKOH
'!aTeJlbHblH ero sap11aHT. OnHa 113 Ba>KHblX npo6ne111. KOTopy!O 
PeiiraH He paJpew1-1n so speMSI esoero nepsoro npeJ11aeHTCKoro 
epoKa . KacaeTeSI cpeaepanbHOro aecp111..111Ta . flpas11TeJibCTBO see 
e111e TpaTHT HaMHOro 60JJbWe , '!eM nony'!aeT OT HaJJOfOBblX 06-
JlO::KeHHH. Ho s cepea11He 3Toro rona, 06cy)K)laS1 cpeaepanbHblH 
6IO)l)KCT ' PeiiraH Ii l{JJeHbl KoHrpecca Bb1pa311JIH >KeJiaHHe nOHTH 
Ha KOMnpOMHec Ii 3Ha'!HTeJibHO ype3aTb npaBHTeJibCTBeHHble 
paexO)lbl C llCJlblO eoKpaTHTb aecf>HllHT. 

XOTSI 80306HOBJleHHe neperosopoB O KOHTpone Ha)l Sl)lepHblMl1 
soopy>KeHHSIMH 6blJIO C paJlOCTblO BCTpe'leHO 11 B CoseTCKOM 
COI03e, Ii B Coen11HeHHblX illTaTax, HH O)lHa 113 CTOpOH He pae
e'!IITb1BaeT tta npocroe H 6b1crpoe peweH11e npo6ne111b1. B xone 
neperosopoB 06e11111 CTOpoHa\1 npeACTOHT npeO)lOJleTb CJ!O)l(Hble 
pa1HornaCHSI. HeMaJJO BHHMaHl{SI n0Tpe6y10T Ii apyrne acneKTbl 
a111ep11KaHO-COBeTeKHX OTHOWeHIIH, KaK 11 1..1eJiblH cneKTp sonpo
eos, Kaca1011111xeS1 nono>KeHHSI Ha EnH)KHeM BocroKe, s Uett
TpanbHOH AMep11Ke 11 s apyrnx paiioHax 11111pa . 

flo6eaa, oaep)KaHHaSI Ha Bb16opax so BTopoii pa3 , aaeT CTpe-
11-1aeHTY B03M0)KH0CTb npoBO)lHTb eBOl1 nporpaMMbl, HO aaneKO 
He rapaHT11pyeT HX ycnexa . Ha eMeH OOJlbWHM 0)Kl1)laHl1SIM 1110-
ryT np1111Tl1 rny6oKHe pa304apoBaHH SI . <l>paHKJJHH Py1seJ1bT. Ha
np11111ep, 6b1Jl o6ecKypa)KeH tteyaa'-!eH cso11x nonhITOK peopraHH-
1osaTb BepxosHblH Cya s [937 roay. Ho aa)l(e npo11rpas ny 
611TBy, OH cyMen )l0611TbeSI oao6peHIISI BepxoBHblM CyaoM KJIIO
'!eBblX nOJJO)KeHHH esoero «HOBOfO Kypca». 3H3eHxay3py BO BTO
poM epoKe esoero npeJH.[leHTCTBa npHWJ!OCb CTOJlKHYTbCSI C 1a
Me)lJ1eH11e111 TeMnOB 3KOHOMH'leCKOfO paJBIITHSI. Ho , C apyro11 
CTOpOHbl, OH )lOCTHr 60JlbWl1X yenexoB B 6opb6e C pacoBOH )ll1C
Kp11MHHallHCH. Kpo111e Toro, B 6blTHOCTb 3i11ettxay3pa CTpe111-
aeHT0M s cocTaB CWA 6b1n11 np11HS1Tbl AnRcKa 11 rasaHH s Ka
'!eCTBe 49-ro 11 50-ro WT3TOB. 

PeiiraH pew11TeJlbHO OTBepraeT see paeey)K.'.leHl1SI OTHOCHTeJlb
HO TOfO, '!TO BO BpeMSI BToporo epoKa npe311neHTCTBa TeMCTbl 
MoryT 1a111e)lJ1HTbCSI, a 3HeprnS1 - 11CTOl.l.\11TbCSI. OH OnTl1Ml1CT no 
np11poae . 8 He)laBHeM ra3eTHOM HHTepBblO PeiiraH Bb1pa311Jl rny-
60KOe ynosneTBOpeHHe TeM. '!TO e111y )lOBeJJOCb 803p0/ll1Tb Tpa
/ll1llHIO BOCbMl1JleTHero npe11-1aeHTCTBa . «vlexO)lSI 113 Moero co6-
eTBCHHOro 0CTblTa, SI Q)KH)la!O O'-!eH b MHororo , - eKa3aJJ OH. -
Korna SI 6b1JI ry6epHaTopoM Kan1-1cpopH1111. ca111b1e 6onbw11e 
yenex11 6b1Jll1 )l0CTl1rHYTbl H.\<leHHO BO speMSI BToporo cpoKa». 

Ha sonpoe, He Ka)KeTCSI Jll1 eMy' '!TO B036y)K)leHHe OT npe)lBbl-
6opHOH 6opb6b1 tte11,rnoro enano, CTpe11-1aeHT seeeno oTBeT11n: 
«O HeT, OHO eosceM He enano. BoT een11 6b1 SI ywen eei14ae, 
a 111oe 'vleCTO 13HSIJI KTO-H116yab apyro11, C npyrnMl1 83fJISlil3Ml1 , 
TO Toraa 6bl see pa383Jll1Jl0Cb. BcSI H)leSI 13KJll043eTCSI B TOM, 
'ITO0bl )lOBeCTH aeno no KOHi.ia». HHKTO 113 OTl10B-OeH0BaTene11 
Coea11HeHHblX illTaTOB He e111or Obi )l3Tb 6onee y6e)lHTeJlbHOro 
nosoaa B nOJlbJY BOCbM11JleTHero npe311)leHTCTBa. ■ 

JlopeHc 6appeTT, KoppecnoH:.euT *YPH:L1a ~TaitM», 
aKKpe:IHTOBaHHblH npu 6e.10M 11.oMe, aBTop KHHfH ~11rpa11 C unopueit: 
PeitraH a 6e.10M Lio Me». 
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4/24/85 (WAS/was) 

PICTURE PARADE 

1. Itinerant painter Steve Gooding works on a light pole in 

Fort Collins, Colorado. Gooding specializes in painting light 

poles, and plies his trade in eight U.S. western states. 

2. Three trains of different railroads come together on a 

triple trestle crossing in Richmond, Virginia, believed to be 

the only one of its kind. The picture was arranged for use by a 

railroad magazine, but officials say three trains have crossed 

simultaneously in normal operations. 

3. Glenn Bradley (center), a member of a U.S. Coast Guard 

diving unit that fights oil and chemical spills, is led by two 

helpers to water's edge in Seattle, Washington, for a test of a 

new suit designed to afford maximum protection in contaminated 

waters. 

CAPTION A 

1. Light pole painter 
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CAPTION B 

2. Triple railroad trestle 

CAPTION C 

3. Protective diving suit 
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Jim Wakeham, The Coloradoan 

CREDIT B 

Jim Boyd, courtesy Railfan & Railroad 
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Wide World 
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RETURN OF THE TWO-TERM PRESIDENCY 

By Laurence I. Barrett 
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One of the most important continuing tests facing a working 

democracy is the way it chooses to change its national 

leadership or to retain a particular administration in power. 

Since 1789, when George Washington assumed the office of 

president, Americans have maintained an orderly system through 

periods of peace and war, prosperity and hardship. 

That stability is the subject of national pride. As he began 

his new term in January, Ronald Reagan took note of the straight 

l ine dating back to Washington's first inaugural ceremony. "So 

much has changed," the 40th president said, "and yet here again 

we stand, together as centuries ago .... Once again, an American 

president freely chosen by a sovereign people has taken the oath 

prescribed by the Constitution that guides us still. This alone 

i s cause for rejoicing." 

Ye t t he mix of law and tradition from which the system 

evolve d has dealt more loosely with the crucial question of the 

pres id ent 's t enure. What should be the limits on a chief 

e xecutive's incumbency? How much of a president's time should 

be spent on the next election? Even if permitted to do so by 

l aw , i s i t a l ways wise to run again? 

When President Reagan and his wife, Nancy, talked alone 

during the autumn of 1983 about his political future, she had 

mixed feelings about whether he should seek a second term in 

office. Returning to private life, she thought, had its 

attractive side. Months later she told me in an interview: "I 

(more) 
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dragged my heels a little bit" as Reagan listed the reasons for 

running again. "I guess he was wooing me," she said with a 

smile. 

In those intimate conversations between husband and wife and 

in public comments as well, the Reagans consistently mentioned 

the most important argument in favor of striving for reelection: 

continuity. It would benefit the country, she said, to renew 

the tradition of two-term presidencies. 

Though Mrs. Reagan is neither a historian nor a political 

scientist, she was touching an important element of the way 

Americans regard the presidency as an institution. The 

Constitution of the United States, as originally enacted two 

centuries ago, was silent on this point. While setting the 

pr esident's term at four years, the national charter imposed no 

limi t, directly or indirectly, on the number of times an 

inc um bent could seek reelection. Theoretically, at least, a 

president under those rules could have attempted to remain in 

offi ce for life by asking the electorate for a new mandate every 

fou r years. 

Thi s issue was controversial in the 1780s, and the debate 

f a r ed anew many decades later before a legal resolution was 

achieved ( an event that we will examine shortly). The dispute 

a s t ypical of the U.S. political system's constant search for 

a a nce among competing needs. In the case of the president's 

e ure, there has always been tension between the need for a 
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chief executive with enough political power to function 

effectively and an equally strong need to prevent any individual 

or branch of government from amassing so much power as to 

threaten the people's liberties. 

As the Constitution was being debated in a raw young country 

that had only recently freed itself from monarchy, there were 

fears that a president might take on the attributes of a king. 

Thus there was a clear need to fix a limited term, after which 

the electorate would have the right to choose a new leader if it 

wished. In a series of essays that came to be called the 

Federalist Papers, Alexander Hamilton (who would later serve as 

secretary of the treasury under George Washington) argued that 

"a duration of four years will contribute to the firmness of the 

Executive /without causing/ any alarm for tHe public liberty." 

Hamilton was among those who believed in strong central 

government. In his next essay urging enactment of the proposed 

Constitution, he took up the issue of reelection. The 

possibility of additional terms was necessary, he contended in 

the ornate language of his day, "to give the officer himself the 

inclination and the resolution to act his part well, and to the 

community time and leisure to observe the tendency of his 

measures, and thence to form an experimental estimate of their 

merits. The last is necessary to enable the people, when they 

see reason to approve of his conduct, to continue him in his 

station." 

(more) 
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According to Hamilton and some of his associates, there was 

great virtue in providing to the "government the advantage of 

permanency in a wise system of administration." This view, 

however, failed to survive very long. As the first president 

under the new Constitution, Washington set many precedents (see 

America Illustrated No. 313, December 1982, "George Washington 

and the Presidency"). He chose to leave office after his second 

term. Among the six leaders who followed him during the next 

four decades, four also served two terms each, while two held 

power for only one term each. It became the norm, then, to 

expect a president who was generally considered successful in 

his initial administration to seek reelection once -- but no 

more than once. 

Similarly, it became part of the country's political 

tradition to associate "strong" presidents -- those who 

attempted to marshal the powers of the office vigorously -- with 

t he ability to win a second term. That was true among the early 

presidents who had serious competition when they sough t second 

terms. For instance, Thomas Jefferson (1801-1809), James Monroe 

(1 8 17-1825), and Andrew Jackson (1829-1837) were regarded in 

that light as each served a full eight years. 

After Jackson retired in 1837, however, this tradition 

weakened, becoming more of an ideal than a functional pattern. 

During the balance of the 19th century, only two other 

presidents, Ulysses S. Grant (1869-1877) and Grover Cleveland 

(more) 
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(1 885-1889, 1893-1897), managed to serve two full terms. Other 

pres id e nt s ei t her died in office or suffered political defeat. 

(Clev e l a nd i s unique in the history of American presidents. 

Though he was popular with the voters, he was defeated for 

reelection in 1888 because of the distribution of electoral 

votes. But t he Democratic Pa rty nomina t ed him again four years 

ater and he won his second term after being out of power.) 

I n the early decades of this century, only Woodrow Wilson 

( 1913-1921) fulfilled the two-term tradition. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt (1933-1945), as he did in several other 

ways, broke precedent on presidential tenure. With war already 

engulfing much of the world, Roosevelt in 1940 ran for a third 

t erm and won. His decision to shatter the tradition was 

controversial even within his own Democratic Party·. His vice 

president, John Nance Gardner, refused to run with Roosevelt in 

1940, and many others were similarly skeptical. The war was 

st i l l raging in 1944, which in Roosevelt ' s mind justified yet 

on e more campaign. His health was already frail when he won 

that historic contest and he died soon after his fourth 

inaugural ceremony. 

Having served far longer than any of his predecessors and 

having led his country through two enormous crises -- the Great 

Depression and World War II -- Roosevelt set the dimensions of 

the modern American presidency. Many Americans who came to 

maturity in that period, including Ronald Reagan, would measure 

(more) 
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future administrations against Roosevelt's. The manner with 

which the American political system dealt with that legacy was a 

remarkable reminder of the enduring struggle for checks and 

balances. 

Roosevelt had become so popular during his year~ in office 

that there were fears about some future president's gaining 

sim i lar stature and using it to abuse the powers of his post. 

Soon after World War II, then, members of Congress who shared 

thi s apprehension sponsored a constitutional change. The 

Twen t y-second Amendment, ultimately ratified by the states in 

1951 , finally codified the tradition set a century and half 

earli er; no president would serve more than two full terms. 

St udents of American government considered this a fascinating 

test of the country's fealty to f i rst principles. There were 

times, as in World War II, when continued incumbency had great 

exped i ent advantages. On the other hand, yielding to such 

temporary imperatives could undermine the more durable 

imperat i ve concerning limiting the power of a single individual 

or f ac tion. As the historian Richard M. Pious later wrote of 

the Twenty-second Amendment: "It restricts the choice of the 

pa rty and of the electorate. And if the nation is in the midst 

of wa r or domestic crisis, it forces rotation in office just 

when people may wish for continuity. Yet it ... demonstrates that 

he fund amental core of the constitutional processes for 

(more) 
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selection and retention in office emphasizes constitutionalism 

rather than the popular connection." 

Ironically, the first president to whom the amendment's 

provisions applied was Dwight D. Eisenhower. He was still 

widely respected and liked at the end of his second term, and 

probably could have remained in office under the old rules had 

he chosen to make the effort. The two decades after 

Eisenhower's departure in 1961 produced a much larger irony: a 

period of political stress during which it appeared that 

American presidents had lost the ability to keep power for eight 

years. 

John Kennedy's violent death was an aberration. But the four 

leaders who followed him each failed, for different reasons, to 

act out the eight-year model. Lyndon B. Johnson declined to 

seek reelection to a second full term. Richard M. ~ixon was 

reelected a second time, but restgned a year and a half into his 

second term. The next two presidents, Gerald Ford and Jimmy 

Carter, each failed to win election to a second term. Some 

experts in the field began to doubt that any incumbent could 

manage to govern effectively and retain power for eight years. 

The prospect of being a "lame duck" from the moment one enters 

the White House itself is a great dilution in the ability to 

govern well. As Jimmy Carter headed toward his defeat in 1980, 

political commentator Robert Shogan published a pessimistic 

analysis of the previous twenty years. After Eisenhower, Shogan 
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wrote, the "story of the presidency is dominated by upheaval and 

distress, producing erratic swings in political fortunes." 

When he defeated Carter five years ago, Ronald Reagan seemed 

to many Americans an implausible candidate to restore stability 

in the White House. There was the matter of his age: at 69, he 

was the oldes t American ever to assume the presidency and some 

observe r s tho ught that he would never try for a second term no 

ma tter what happened in his first. Further, Reagan sought 

severa l basic changes in domestic and foreign policy. These 

we re s ure to be sufficiently controversial to give his opponents 

a rallying point from which to attack him if he did attempt 

reelection. 

As the president's biographer, Lou Cannon, wrote recently, 

j ournalists and political rivals have chronically underestimated 

Reag an 's resilience. His health remained good despite his age 

and des pite the attempt on his life by a deranged gunman. By 

late 1983, his political standing was also healthy; the 

electorate clearly approved of the way he was running the 

pres i dency. Thus, when it came time for "wooing" his wife 

con cerning the rigors of a second national campaign, Reagan 

could talk confidently about his strong desire to carry forward 

th e programs he had begun. Both Nancy Reagan and the voters 

foun d his courtship persuasive. 

Reagan was fortunate, as he began his second term in January, 

in t hat the political climate favored him. Public opinion polls 

(more) 
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showed his personal popularity was even higher than on Election 

Day the previous November. Inflation -- one of the worst 

problems for Carter in 1980 was well under control. General 

economic activity, as measured by the gross national product (a 

measure of the country's goods and services), was growing at a 

healthy rate. 

Just as important, there appeared to be progress in dealing 

wit h hi s most serious foreign-policy concern: Washington's 

re l ationship with Moscow. The two capitals had already agreed 

t o resume arms control negotiations after a lengthy hiatus. 

Reagan's first business meeting, _ the morning after he took the 

oa th of office for the second time, was with Secretary of State 

Ge o r ge Shultz and the officials who would represent the United 

States in the new round of meetings. Just four days after that, 

the Whi te House and the Kremlin announced jointly the time and , 

plac e for the start of new talks . 

Fo r the time being, at least, Reagan was enjoying what 

Ameri can writers call a political honeymoon. Even the senior 

s poke sman for the political opposition, House Speaker Thomas P. 

O' Neill , jovially told the president that the Democrats (who 

s till control the lower house of the Congress) would not seek to 

ob s t r uct his program with parliamentary tactics. 

Reagan himself was in a ebullient mood, eager for the 

oppor t uni ty to show that much could be done in his second term. 

In t he first week of that term, he told a group of government 

(more) 
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officials: "It has been a tremendous four years, and I'm 

feeling absolutely bullish /trans: optimistic/ about the next 

four. I was just thinking the other day that in our first 

administration we made history, and in the second, we can change 

history forever." 

Just how does he wish to "change history"? In domestic 

affairs, Reagan hopes to continue to reduce the role of 

government in American society. His conservative credo dictates 

( t hat the surest way to enduring prosperity is to enhance private 

e nterprise and individual initiative. While he made some 

progress in that direction during his first term, he feels that 

there is much still to do in diminishing federal regulations and 

in drastically overhauling the country's income tax system. 

Concerning the latter, he sent to Congress in late May a 

( 

comp rehensive bill to make the tax code fairer and simpler, and 

to r educe the levy on individuals while stimulating economic 

activity. Republicans and Democrats readily supported the bill 

in principle, but they acknowledged that it would take several 

months of debate and negotiation on its specific provisions to 

a chieve final agreement. 

One important problem that Reagan had not solved during his 

fir s t t erm was the federal deficit. The government still spends 

far more than it collects in taxes. However, in mid-1985 Reagan 

and members of Congress were showing a willingness to compromise 
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on the federal budget and to make significant cuts in government 

spending aimed at reducing the deficit. 

While the resumption of arms control negotiations was welcome 

news in both the Soviet Union and the United States, neither 

side imagined that the process would be quick or easy. Complex 

differences would have to be addressed, and this subject would 

be an ongoing concern to Reagan. Other aspects of Soviet

American relations would also require close attention -- along 

with a variety of issues affecting the Middle East, Central 

America, and other regions of the globe. 

Winning a second term gives a president an opportunity to see 

his programs through, but does not necessarily assure success. 

There can be disappointments after high expectations. Franklin 

Roosevelt, for instance, was frustrated when he attempted to 

reorganize the Supreme Court in 1937. But, after Roosevelt lost 

that battle, he did succeed in getting the court's approval for 

key portions of his New Deal program. Eisenhower had problems 

with an economic slowdown in his second term. On the other 

hand, he was able to advance the cause of racial integration in 

dramatic ways. He also presided over the admission to the 

federal union of Alaska and Hawaii as the 49th and 50th states. 

When reminded that a president's second term can witness a 

loss of momentum, an attrition of energy, Reagan shrugged off 

such commentary. He is a natural optimist. He is delighted to 

have led the United States back to the two-term tradition, he 
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said in a recent newspaper interview. "I have had a previous 

experience that makes this exciting," he said in that 

conversation. He said that when he was governor of California, 

"most of our great accomplishments came in the second term." 

Asked then if he didn't feel as if "a little of the thrill of 

-the chase is gone," the president responded cheerfully: "Oh no, 

no. If you walked away now and someone else came in with a 

different view, all of this could be unraveled. The idea is to 

get it clenched and in place." 

None of the country's founding fathers could have put the 

argument for a two-term presidency more vividly. 

/EDITOR'S NOTE/ 

Laurence I. Barrett, White House correspondent for Time 

magazine, is author of the book Gambling with History: Reagan 

in the White House. 

/END EDITOR'S NOTE/ 

TEXT AVAILABLE FOR USIA/USIS USE. 
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Return of the Two-Term Presidency 

CAPTION A 

21 

President Ronald Reagan at work in the Oval Office of the White 

House. 

CAPTIONS B, C, D, E, F, & G 

TWO-TERM PRESIDENTS. George Washington's success as commander

in-chief during the U.S. Revolutionary War (1775-1783) made him 

a popular symbol of national unity. He chaired the 

Constitutional Convention of 1787, was unanimously elected 

president, and reluctantly agreed to popular appeal to serve a 

second term. Thomas Jefferson, scholar, farmer, and architect, 

was principal author of the Declaration of Independence. As 

third president, he doubled the country's size and acquired the 

Mississippi River by purchasing the Louisiana Territory from 

France. James Madison helped frame the U.S. Bill of Rights and 

served in the House of Representatives in 1789. As fourth 

president, he insisted on a strict interpretation of the 
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Constitution and led the country during the war of 1812 against 

Great Britain. James Monroe, fifth president, was a U.S. 

senator, minister to France, governor of Virginia, and secretary 

of state under Madison. His Monroe Doctrine, a declaration of 

American interests in the Western Hemisphere, became a 

cornerstone of American foreign policy. Andrew Jackson, seventh 

president, helped draft the constitution of the state of 

Tennessee, served in both houses of Congress, and helped form 

the Democratic Party. He achieved fame as a military leader in 

the Battle of New Orleans during the War of 1812. Abraham 

Lincoln, 16th president, guided the country through a bitter 

Civil War over slavery and the Union. An assassin killed him 

one month into his second term of office. His eloquent and 

classic statements of democratic beliefs and goals are memorized 

by schoolchildren. 

INSERT B 

Washington (1789-97) 

INSERT C 

Jefferson (1801-9) 

INSERT D 

Madison (1809-17) 
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INSERT E 

Monroe (1817-25) 

INSERT F 

Jackson (1829-37) 

INSERT G 

Lincoln (1861-65) 

CAPTIONS H, I, J, K, L, & M 

TWO-TERM PRESIDENTS. Ulysses S. Grant, 18th president, war 

hero, led the Union Armies to victory in the Civil War. His 

administration passed a constitutional amendment assuring voting 

rights regardless of race. Grover Cleveland held local 

government posts and the governorship of New York before 

becoming the 22nd and the 24th president. He had a reputation 

as an independent, honest administrator who hated corruption. 

Woodrow Wilson, 28th president, was a professor and university 

president. His neutrality stand at the beginning of World War I 

helped him win reelection, but soon afterward he asked Congress 

to declare war against Germany. He is best known for his 

campaign to establish the League of Nations, and was awarded the 

Nobel Peace Prize in 1919. Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 32nd 

president, instituted a wide range of administrative changes and 

social programs to overcome the Great Depression. He 
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established diplomatic relations with the Soviet Union and led 

the United States through World War II. Dwight David 

Eisenhower, war hero, was Supreme Allied Commander during World 

War II. As 34th president, he believed in limited government, 

promoted the free market system, and reorganized the defense 

es t ab l ishment. Richard Milhous Nixon served in both houses of 

Congress and as vice president to President Eisenhower before 

becom i ng 37th president. He was the first U.S. president to 

ma ke state visits to the People's Republic of China and the 

Sovie t Un i on, and the first to resign while in office. 

INSERT H 

Gr ant (1869-77) 

INSERT I 

Cleve l a nd (1885-89, 1893-97) 

INSERT J 

Wil son ( 1913-21) 

INSERT K 

Roo sevelt (1933-45) 

I SERT L 

Eise nhowe r (1953-61) 
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INSERT M 

Nixon (1969-74) 
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THANKSGIVING DINNER 

Photographs by Ken Heinen 

Each autumn, families across America celebrate Thanksgiving 

Da y . What began in the earliest days of Colonial America as an 

expression of gratitude for survival in a strange and sometimes 

hostile new land has become a cherished holiday time for 

gathering with family and friends. 

"Setting apart the last Thursday in November as a day of 

t hanks," says Diana Karter Appelbaum in her new book 

Thanksgiving, "is part of the fixed rhythm of our national life; 

t he newest immigrants readily gather for a family meal on this 

da y , and the oldest inhabitant searches in vain for remembrance 

• of a year when Thanksgiving failed to be celebrated as autumn 

g i ves way to winter." 

The custom generally is traced back to the New England colony 

a t Plymouth, Massachusetts, where 101 Pilgrims stepped off their 

s hi p, the Mayflower, in December 1620 (see America Illustrated 

(more) 
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No. 333, August 1984). Only half of them lived through that 

first harsh winter, but the survivors resolved to learn to live 

in their new home. An Indian named Tisquantum (called Squanto 

by the Pilgrims) taught the colonists how to plant corn and 

squash, where to fish, and how to hunt. That next autumn, when 

an ample harvest provided enough food for the coming winter, the 

colony's governor, William Bradford, proclaimed a day of 

thanksgiving to God. Indians living nearby were invited to 

( share a three-day feast that probably included turkey, deer, 

corn, cranberries, and pumpkin. 

( 

The custom spread throughout the New England colonies, and in 

1789, George Washington, president of the new United States, 

proclaimed November 26 a nationwide day of thanksgiving. As 

years passed, some states continued to observe yearly 

Thanksgiving holidays, and some did not, but there was no 

special national observance. By 1830, New York had established 

an official state Thanksgiving Day, and soon other northern 

states followed its example. In 1855, Virginia became the first 

southern state to establish the holiday. 

Sarah Josepha Hale, editor of a popular magazine called 

Godey's _Ladies Book, took the idea of a riational Thanksgiving 

Day as a personal cause and worked for many years to promote it. 

Success came in 1863 when President Abraham Lincoln made the 

last Thursday in November "a day of thanksgiving and praise to 

our beneficent Father." U.S. presidents continued to issue 
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formal proclamations each year until 1941, when Congress adopted 

a joint resolution making Thanksgiving Day, the fourth Thursday 

of November, a federal holiday. 

The day has become a traditional time for families to gather 

for a big meal that often includes some of the foods eaten by 
-

the Pilgrims back in 1621 -- turkey, cranberries (now made into 

sauces or relishes), and pumpkin (which usually appears in a 

pie). Marisa and Michael Murphy are hosts each year for a 

Thanksgiving dinner at their 260-acre /105-hectare/ farm (above) 

near Unionville, Virginia. The most recent gathering, shown on 

these pages, was attended by 28 family members and friends. 

CAPTION A 

No caption 

CAPTIONS B, C, D, E, F, G, & H 

Far left, top: As the Murphys prepare for Thanksgiving dinner, 

their son Kevin carries food brought by a guest into the house. 

Far left, bottom: Marisa Murphy's parents, brother, sister-in

law, niece, and nephew arrive at the farm. Center left: Marisa 

checks pies baking in the oven while a cousin, Cathy Beasley, 

thickens gravy on top of the stove. Near left, top to bottom: 

Marisa whips potatoes in a food processor, Kevin squirts whipped 

cream from a can onto a piece of pumpkin pie, and Emmett Deavers 
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puts more potatoes through a food mill. Right, Michael Murphy 

videotapes the day's events. 

CAPTION I 

Guests at the dining room table (moving clockwise from the head) 

are William Ferrando, Sr. (carving the turkey); Kevin Murphy; 

Cathy Beasley (standing); Dana Murphy; Robert Ferrando; Rita 

Beasley; Babe Murphy (Michael's mother); Erin Murphy; Marisa 

( Murphy; Michael Murphy; William Ferrando III; Ramona Ferrando; 

Marie Ferrando; and William Ferrando, Jr. More guests sat at 

two other tables. 

( 

CAPTIONS J, K, & L 

Above left, Marie Ferrando holds her grandson up to the 

telephone so he can say hello to relatives in New York City. 

Above right, William Ferrando, Sr., and Arnold Beasley relax on 

the porch after the Thanksgiving dinner. Below, guests watch 

themselves on the videotape made throughout the day by Michael 

Murphy; the videotape was taken from the video camera and put 

immediately into the family's videocassette recorder, which then 

s howed the tape on their television set. 

### 
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ASSESSING TEACHERS 

Courtesy of The New York Times 

Copyright (c) 1984 by The New York Times Company. Reprinted by 

permission. 

.. 
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Last year, the pupils in Lynn Burns's fourth-grade class were 

found to be reading a third-grade book, and school 

administrators feared that her reading program was deficient. 

They decided to recommend Burns for a program that /officials in 

Toledo, Ohio,/ think is unique in American public schools -

peer evaluation of experienced teachers. 

For six months, every aspect of her teaching was observed by 

a consulting teacher, one of seven who are paid an extra $1,000 

( annually. Then Burns was given two written evaluations, in 

December and in March. Burns, who is now in her 13th year as a 

Toledo teacher, successfully completed the evaluation process 

and praises it. But she acknowledges that her initial reaction 

to the recommendation was "a little bitter or hostile." 

( 

"I felt she needed a little direction," said Thomas 

Creekmore, the principal at Walbridge Avenue School, "and she 

got it with the intervention program." 

Burns, who said her pupils had not finished the third-grade 

book in their previous class, said that her consulting teacher 

"made me feel comfortable and at ease, and the experience was 

positive." : The consulting teacher, Josephine Bester, told Burns 

that the curriculum guide was merely a guide and that perhaps 

she was concentrating too much on details and not enough on the 

broad picture. "You have to really build trust with one 

another," said Bester, who has spent 34 years in the classroom. 

(more) 
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Burns said she has felt much better about her job since the 

evaluation program. "She's doing just fine," Creekmore said. 

"She wasn't a severe case; she just needed a little help. She 

loves teaching, and that's half the battle if you like what 

you're doing." 

Another teacher, Mary Spencer Hodge, was told she would have 

to take part in the program when she returned to the school 

system in September 1983 as a permanent substitute after an 18-

( year absence from teaching. "Evaluation is a frightening word," 

Hodge says, but she called the program "tremendous" and said her 

consulting teacher provided several good suggestions on adding 

variety to her teaching of mathematics. /("It's so close to 

being objective," she said. "The people doing the observing are 

peers.")/ 

( 

The program, set up in March 1981 through agreement of the 

To l edo school district and the teachers' union, is designed to 

aid both incoming and returning teachers like Hodge and tenured 

teachers who, like Burns, are experiencing problems. Since it 

began, 25 experienced teachers have been recommended for 

intervention, says William Lehrer, assistant school 

superintendent for personnel in the 43,000-student system, which 

has 2,300 teachers. Also going through the evaluation program 

are 65 teaching interns. 

Dal Lawrence, president of the union, says he had been urging 

an intern evaluation program since 1973. Hugh Caumartin, who 
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became Toledo school superintendent in 1980, agreed to consider 

the intern program if the union took a look at an intervention 

program for practicing teachers. 

Both sides see a balanced result. The program "is not a 

power tool of management or union," the superintendent says. 
-

And Lawrence, the union leader, says, "It's really working well 

for teachers and management and for the new people coming into 

the profession." 

Leslie Chamberlain, chairman of the department of educational 

administration and supervision at nearby Bowling Green State 

University, calls the program "unique, because it deals with a 

significant problem: tenured teachers who for one reason or 

another have not performed satisfactorily." The Toledo plan, he 

said, "has taken an open, honest, constructive point of view and 

entered into the business of intervening in a positive manner 

with teachers who have some difficulty." 

/(Chamberlain cited the "shared responsibility" under the 

program as a model for others and said of the consulting 

teachers in Toledo, "My impression is that they are as 

professional as possible.")/ 

One /consulting teacher/, Cheryl Waters, tells of an 

intervention case that she and another consulting teacher worked 

on for a year. A man with many years teaching experience was 

having discipline problems and a high rate of student failure. 
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Waters said the teacher "ignored the discipline problems" and 

failed to interact with the students, often being condescending. 

One written suggestion made to the teacher was "to be 

conscious you are teaching both human beings and mathematics," 

Waters says, and another recommended that leaving his customary 

three-piece suits at home would help lessen his authoritarian 

appearance. "We had to convince him he was creating some of the -· 

problems," says Waters, who has taught high school English for 

more than a decade. 

She found the intervention process a success in his case. On 

a recent visit to the class, the two consulting teachers said 

they found an entirely new atmosphere between teacher and 

pupils. "We didn't believe the change in him," Waters said, and 

the rate of failures in his class dropped from 80 percent to 

about 20 percent. 

Few teachers have been dismissed as a result of their 

evaluations. One with 23 years' experience, described as a 

classic case of "burn-out," became a hall monitor, taking a 

salary cut .... 

Teachers who believe they have been evaluated unfairly may 

file a grievance. The school administration has arranged with a 

University of Toledo Law School professor to judge the 

appropriateness of the intervention in any particular case .... 

Michael J . . Damas, a former mayor of Toledo, is now a school 

board member and served two years as president. The peer 
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evaluation program, budgeted at $80,000 annually, is "not 100 

percent perfect," Damas says, "but /it is/ the best that has 

been developed." 

TEXT AVAILABLE FOR USE IN AMERICA ILLUSTRATED RUSSIAN. 
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SALMON FARM 

Photographs by Kip Brundage 

Ocean Products, Inc., has established a thriving salmon

raising business in the small town of Eastport on the coast of 

Maine. The company, founded in March 1982, began by hatching 

thousands of fertilized salmon eggs at an inland freshwater 

hatchery. After 18 months, the fish underwent the natural 

change that allows them to live in salt water, at which time 

they were transferred to 12 40-foot-square /12-m-square/ cages 

in Passamaquoddy Bay near Eastport. 

For another 18 months, workers fed the young salmon a diet of 

herring, fish meal, and vitamins. When the fish reached 

marketable size of six to nine pounds /three to four kg/, the 

company's 24 full-time employees began harvesting a total of 

35,000 of the salmon. Most of the fish, sold fresh to seafood 

wholesalers, were killed only when orders were in hand and were 
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flown to their destinations in less than 24 hours. Other salmon 

were smoked at the Ocean Products plant and sold at retail 

through L. L. Bean, a mail-order company located in Maine. 

CAPTIONS A, B, C, D, & E 

Above, workers harvest fish from a cage in Passamaquoddy Bay on 

the coast of Maine, where Ocean Products, Inc., raises salmon 

for the seafood market. Left, Peter G. Pierce, the company's 

vice president for operations, stands amid cages out in the bay 

where salmon are raised; workers put fish into boxes of salt

water ice before taking them ashore; workers in processing plant 

remove entrails and gills before packing salmon for shipment; 

and salmon on ice are ready to be flown to wholesale dealers. 
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BACK ON TRACK 

By Richard L. Worsnop 

.. 
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The story of railroads in the United States is the familiar 

one of rise and fall. But the story, far from over, has a 

typically American plot twist: The country's railroads are 

rising again. 

Such a development would have seemed highly unlikely a decade 

ago, when many American rail lines were in deep financial 

trouble. The Penn Central, the Rock Island and other carriers 

were going bankrupt. It seemed that the great rail systems, 

which had moved American farm and industrial products for more 

than a century, might pass into history. 

The railroads' fortunes began to revive after 1973, when the 

Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries imposed the first 

of a series of sharp increases in the price of oil. Because 

trains are two to four times more fuel-efficient than trucks, 

railroads quickly gained a significant cost advantage over rival 

motor carriers. The high cost of oil also created a large rise 

in demand for steam coal in the United States and foreign 

countries. In 1982, coal accounted for 41 percent of the rail 

industry's total tonnage and for 24 percent of its freight 

revenues of $25.6 billion. 

However, the true key to the railroads' resurgence has been 

elimination of many government regulations, as provided by the 

Railroad Revitalization and Regulatory Reform Act of 1976 and 

the Harley 0. Staggers Rail Act of 1980. These two laws removed 

many of the constraints that had made it difficult for railroads 
... 
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to compete on an equal footing with long-haul highway and water 

carriers. They made it easier for railroads to adjust prices, 

abandon unprofitable lines, and merge with other carriers. They 

also made it easier for rail companies to engage in so-called 

piggyback traffic -- moving truck trailers and ocean containers 
J 

on flatbed rail cars. 

In its 1983 edition of "Railroad Facts," the Association of 

American Railroads, an industry trade group, called piggyback 

traffic "the fastest and most consistently growing traffic 

source for the railroad industry in recent years." At the end 

of 1984, the number of cars loaded in piggyback service was 14.5 

percent greater than the number for the previous year. By the 

middle of 1985, moreover, piggyback traffic was 3.8 percent 

greater than at the same point in 1984. 

This trend and others like it have encouraged railroad 

executives to look to the future with optimism. "Railroads are 

probably one of the better growth industries for the next 

decade," said Hays T. Watkins, the chairman of CSX Corporation, 

a major rail company. "Thanks to deregulation, railroads are 

now able to really compete with trucks and barges for traffic. 

You've only seen the beginnings of such competition, but we are 

quickly learning how to survive in the marketplace." 

Chris Knapton, a spokesman for the Association of American 

Railroads, also credited deregulation for what he called the 

"rail renaissance." Because of deregulation, he said, 
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"railroads finally have the opportunity to manage their 

business, not just operate it." 

In Knapton's view, the bankruptcy of the huge Penn Central in 

1970 was somewhat of a blessing in disguise, for it "snapped 

people in the railroad industry wide awake." More attention was 

paid to maintenance and equipment, to the point that "today 

there is ... not one mile of track on any major rail line 

suffering from deferred maintenance." Knapton also pointed to 

increased efficiency, as evidenced by the fact that the nation's 

railroads now operate with only 330,000 employees, as against 2 

million during World War II. Moreover, the Association of 

American Railroads has a master computer system that keeps track 

of every one of the nation's 2.7 million railway freight cars. 

Computerization is only one of many ways that American 

railroads are making use of high technology. They are 

experimenting with freight cars made of lightweight fiberglass 

or aluminum, putting industrial robots to work in their shops, 

and using laser beams to align track. They also are willing to 

sell easements along their extensive rights of way to companies 

wishing to lay fiber optic communications cables between major 

population centers. As part of the deal, the railroads 

themselves would make use of the cables. 

* * * 

Regular rail service in the United States began on December 

25, 1830, when a four-ton, steam-powered locomotive of the South 
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Carolina Canal and Rail Road Company rolled off pulling five 

coaches on a 10-kilometer section of track near Charleston. The 

141 passengers, according to the Charleston Courier, "flew on 

the wings of the wind" as the engine "darted forth like a live 

rocket, scattering sparks and flames on either side ...• " 

Within a year of that inaugural trip, steam engines were 

running on three other rail lines: the Baltimore & Ohio, 

between Baltimore and Ellicott's Mills, Maryland; the Mohawk & 

Hudson, which bypassed the Erie Canal locks between Albany and 

Schenectady, New York; and the Camden & Amboy, which was 

capturing the traffic between New York City and Philadelphia. 

By 1840 nearly 3,000 miles /5,000 km/ of track had been laid in 

the United States, already more than in all of Europe. 

As the country expanded westward, so too did the railroads. 

At the end of the 1850s the largest rail system was the Illinois 

Central's two lines that ran almost the length of the state. 

The railroad advertised in Europe to lure immigrants to till the 

Midwest's rich farmland. 

Earlier in that decade, heeding the national mood, Congress 

had called for a survey of possible rail routes to the Pacific. 

Jefferson Davis, the secretary of war, sent out expeditions to 

explore four alternatives from near the Canadian border to near 

the Mexican border. All were found feasible -- and all would 

someday be traversed by rails. 
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But then the Civil War (1861-1865) intervened, and railroads 

played an important role in its outcome. "If the southern 

states had seceded in 1832, when South Carolina was threatening 

to do so, nothing could have stopped them," said Franklin 

Garrett, director of the Atlanta Historical Society. "It was 

largely the railroad that enabled the North to win the war." 

/(Obviously, railroads greatly enhanced the mobility of 

military forces. They enabled the Confederacy (the Southern 

states) to make the most of its internal lines of communication; 

but they also permitted armies for the first time to fight far 

from their sources of supply without being tied to navigable 

waters or compelled to live off the countryside. And that -

given the North's great superiority in railroads and foundries 

- was why Union forces were able to strike deep into the South 

without suffering Napoleon's fate in Russia, as many Europeans 

had predicted they would.)/ 

Even as the war was raging, the federal government pursued 

the dream of a transcontinental railroad. The Pacific Railroad 

Act of 1862 chartered the Union Pacific Railroad and directed it 

to build westward from the Missouri River to Nebraska to a 

meeting with the Central Pacific reaching eastward from 

Sacramento, California. It also granted the two railroads 10 

square miles /sq km/ of public land (later increased to 20) for 

every mile /km/ of track laid, and loans in government bonds of 
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$16,000 to $48,000 per mile /$9,900 to $29,750 per km/, 

depending on the topography. 

Construction of the converging rail lines amounted to a 

national epic. Chinese laborers spiked track on the Central; 

Civil War veterans and Irish immigrants worked on the Union. 

The railroad camps, "Hell on wheels," were recurrently 

_dismantled, loaded on cars, and moved forward with the advancing 

railheads. On May 10, 1869, the two lines were joined at 

Promontory in the Utah desert. /(The final tie was of 

California polished laurel, the last spike of California gold. 

The telegraph transmitted an account of every stroke of the 

hammer driving the golden spike home.)/ 

By the time of the meeting at Promontory, the most remarkable 

construction period in American railroad history was in full 

swing. Within- a decade after 1864 the railroad network had 

doubled in size, and expansion went forward at such a pace that 

192,556 /310,000 km/ miles of track were in operation by the end 

of the century. Every section of the country was affected. 

West of the Mississippi River, one transcontinental railroad 

proved insufficient. In a region once dismissed as an American 

desert, five (later seven) east-west lines were completed, and 

feeders and connections crossed vacant spaces on the map. It 

was in this area that the federal government's policy of 

granting public land to railroad companies found its fullest 

expression. 
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The railroads were eager to sell these land holdings because 

they needed cash and because the presence of settlers and the 

crops they raised would provide traffic and revenue. As a 

result, most land-grant railroads established departments that 

advertised, in the United States and abroad, the real estate 

they were selling, solicited migrants, and extended credit for 

land purchases. In this fashion the railroads populated the 

territories where their grants lay. 

/(This was the era of "empire builders" -- legendary railroad 

magnates like Collis P. Huntington, James J. Bill, Leland 

Stanford, Jay Gould, and Edward H. Harriman. Willa Cather 

described one such a figure in her novel "A Lost Lady" (1923) 

Captain Forrester, whose philosophy of life was that a man could 

get anything he wanted by wanting it hard enough. "All our 

great West has been developed from such dreams; the 

homesteader's and the prospector's and the contractor's. We 

dreamed the railroads across the mountains .... ")/ 

The 1860s ushered in a period of luxury railroad passenger 

travel of a type no longer available. / ( Beginning then, 

affluent Bostonians could ride in the umber-colored Pullman cars 

of the Boston & Mt. Desert Limited Express to their summer 

mansions at Bar Harbor, Maine; the New York and Florida Special 

provided escape southward from the rigors of northern winters; 

and the Crescent Limited inaugurated the Washington-Atlanta leg 
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of what was to become through service from New York to New 

Orleans.)/ 

Lucius Beebe, a wealthy journalist and railroad enthusiast, 

wrote that "the trains we rode in the belle epoque ... were but an 

extension of the luxury, decor, and facilities that were part of 

the hotels which were, in effect, their terminals or junction 

points." /(The Greenbrier, at White Sulphur Springs, West 

Virginia, was operated by the Chesapeake & Ohio. The Florida 

East Coast Railway owned the Royal Poinciana Hotel at Palm 

Beach. "Patrons of the Southern Pacific's magnificent Del Monte 

Hotel /near/ Monterey got there aboard the Southern Pacific's de 

luxe train of the identical name, "Beebe noted, "while the Santa 

Fe's California Limited paused, conveniently, under the very 

porte cochere of the Green Hotel at Pasadena.")/ 

The 1880s also saw the beginning of federal regulation of the 

railroad industry. In 1887 Congress established the Interstate 

Commerce Commission (ICC), whose considerable discretionary 

power was to be shared by commissioners whose tenure and 

decisions were independent of presidential authority. However, 

the ICC was unable at first to provide effective regul~tion 

because it lacked final legislative and adjudicative power; the 

enforcement power still resided in the judiciary. 

Passage of the Hepburn Act in 1906 freed the ICC from the 

judicial straitjacket. The commission was given final rate

making powers subject to judicial review on complaint of the 
.. 
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carriers; hence rates established by the ICC were to become 

effective immediately without need for prior judicial approval. 

This had the effect of shifting the burden of proof onto the 

carriers if they wished to challenge a commission ruling. 

The American railroad system reached its peak size of 254,057 

miles /408,865 km/ of track in 1916. By that time, however, the 

railroads were in a deep financial crisis, which was aggravated 

by American entry into World War I the following year. With all 

war materiel headed east for shipment to Europe, there were 

massive traffic jams. In the autumn of 1917, when the shortage 

of freight cars was as high as 158,000 units a day, some 100,000 

loaded cars were piled up at approaches to East Coast ports. 

The railroad industry's War Board proved unequal to the 

challenge, and in December 1917 the federal government seized 

control of the railways. 

For the entire 26 months of government control -- January 1, 

1918, to March 1, 1920 -- operating expenses and rentals 

exceeded revenues by $900 million, not including $204 million 

subsequently paid to the railroads in settlement of under

maintenance claims. While successful in its main aim of moving 

war traffic, government control was a financial disaster that 

railroads later estimated cost the taxpayers $2 million a day 

a statistic cited for many years thereafter as a prime argument 

against nationalization of railways. 

* * * 
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The decade of the 1920s has been called the "Indian summer" 

of American railroading. Highway and air competition were 

distant threats on an otherwise unclouded horizon. Riding a 

wave of national prosperity, railroads also helped themselves 

with advances in operating efficiency. Automatic train control 

and centralized traffic control were the great technological 

accomplishments of the decade. Car capacity, daily car mileage, 

and train speeds all increased. In 1929 the nation's railroads 

reported combined net income of $896.8 million, for a rate of 

return on net depreciated investment of 5.3 percent. 

The Great Depression of the 1930s wiped out all of the gains 

of the preceding decade, and more. Revenues dropped below 

pr e-Wor l d War I levels. There were deficits in railroad net 

income in 1932, 1933, 1934, and again in 1938, by which time 

com panies accounting for 31 percent of all railroad mileage were 

in bankruptcy or receivership. The average rate of return 

durin g the 1930s was just over 2 percent. It took war 

preparedness and World War II to restore the industry. 

Th e Depression and the rising pressures of highway and air 

compe t ition during the 1930s had forced a shrinkage of the 

r a il roads' physical plant and rolling stock, with the result 

th a t t he industry entered World War II with 25 percent fewer 

fr e ight cars, 30 percent fewer passenger cars, and 32 percent 

f e we r l ocomotives than existed in 1916. There was considerable 

idl e capacity nonetheless, and the experience of World War II 
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demonstrated forcefully the great ability of railroads to meet 

rising traffic demands with little if any increase in fixed 

plant. 

Moreover it was a two-front war, with freight and troop 

trains rolling west as well as east, and thus the great traffic 

pileups of World War I were not duplicated. Tonnage of freight 

hauled in each of the four World War II years was 50 percent 

higher than in 1916. Passenger traffic rose almost sixfold from 

the prewar years. With highway and air traffic severely 

curtailed, railroads handled 97 percent of all troop movements 

and 90 percent of all military freight traffic within the United 

States. 

After World War II, railroads again went into decline as 

highway and air traffic picked up. By 1970 the railroads' share 

of total intercity freight traffic, in terms of ton-miles 

hauled, had dropped to about 40 percent. Also, trains were 

accounting for only about 1 percent of intercity passenger 

miles. To maintain a modicum of passenger service, Congress 

passed the Rail Passenger Service Act of 1970. The law created 

the National Railroad Passenger Corporation, popularly known as 

Amtrak, to operate a nationwide railroad passenger system 

beginning March 1, 1971. 

The 1970 law enabled railroads, if they wished, to transfer 

all their intercity passenger operations -- except commuter 

services -- to Amtrak. For being relieved of passenger 
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responsibilities, a railroad was to pay Amtrak a fixed amount 

during each of three years in money, equipment, or services. In 

return the railroad was to receive either common stock in the 

corporation or a tax deduction, but not both, equal to the value 

of the funds, goods or services given to the corporation. /(The 

law also authorized Amtrak to operate trains outside the basic 

system and to operate trains requested by any state, regional or 

local agency if such agency agreed to pay the corporation at 

least two-thirds of the deficit solely related to the service.)/ 

In its early years Amtrak benefited from the gasoline 

shortage that led many motorists to travel by rail. By 1973 

Amtrak reported a 25 percent increase in passengers. Congress 

meanwhile provided the funds needed to cover huge operating 

deficits and to finance expansion. 

Before establishment of Amtrak, mergers were seen as a major 

solution to railroad problems. The biggest merger brought the 

Pennsylvania and New York Central railroads together into the 

Penn Central in 1968. The bankruptcy of this company just two 

years later placed in serious question the use of consolidation 

alone as a solution. 

Passage by Congress ~f the Regional Rail Reorganization Act 

of 1973 was another milestone in U.S. railroading. The law, 

designed to preserve the railroad system in the Northeast and 

Midwest, created the United States Railway Association to 

restructure bankrupt lines in the region under a new common 
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carrier, the Consolidated Rail Corporation, known as Conrail. 

On April 1, 1976, Conrail, a quasi-governmental organization, 

took control of seven bankrupt railroads -- the Penn Central, 

Central Railroad of New Jersey, Erie Lackawanna, Lehigh & Hudson 

River, Lehigh Valley, Reading, and Ann Arbor. Conrail lost 

money in its early years, but it reported net earnings of $174.?_ 

million in 1982, $313 million in 1983, and $500 million in 1984. 

/(The Reagan administration has proposed to sell Conrail to 

( private interests. Conrail's 38,000 employees have made a firm 

purchase offer. CSX Corporation, operator of the nation's 

largest railroad (26,500 miles /42,650 km/ of track), the 

Norfolk Southern Corporation, and the Sante Fe Southern Pacific 

Corporation -- attracted by Conrail's recent profitability 

( 

have expressed interest in submitting bids of their own.)/ 

* * * 

While American railroads probably will never regain their 

former eminence as passenger carriers, they show no sign of 

abandoning such service. For instance, a new high-speed rail 

line linking Los Angeles and San Diego in California is 

scheduled to go into operation in 1988. Traveling at speeds of 

up to 160 miles /260 km/ an hour, the trains will be able to 

make the 130-mile /210-km/ trip in 59 minutes. High-speed lines 

also are being considered for routes between Las Vegas~ Nevada, 

and Los Angeles; Dallas and Houston, Texas; New York City and 

Montreal, Canada; Orlando-Tampa-Miami in Florida; Philadelphia 
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to Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; and Detroit, Michigan to Chicago, 

Illinois. 

Brock Adams, former as secretary of transportation, is 

confident about the future of the nation's railroads. He says: 

"Americans love the folklore and romance of railroading, whose 

history is so interwoven with the growth of the United States, 

but the railroad train is not a historical artifact. It is 

fuel-efficient over long hauls, and its rights-of-way use 

relatively small amounts of land and are already in place. 

Trucks and barges simply could not handle the bulk commodities 

that move by rail, if rail service were abandoned .... The 

energy crisis is not over; it will be with us for years to come. 

A sensible program of energy conservation will have to be based 

on continued use of the railroad train, as a carrier of both 

freight and people." 
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Modern computerized equipment enables employes at the CSX 

Corporation's Queensgate control center (above and left) in 

Cincinnati, Ohio, to move an incoming car to the proper . outgoing 

train in half the time that it used to take. 

Continued on p. 49 

CAPTION D 

Hopper cars laden with low-sulfur coai line up to fill foreign 

freighters in Norfolk, Virginia. 

Continued from p. 23 
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